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COLUMBIA AND SHAMROCK II

Yachtsmen I'.irtlctilarly and Poo.
pic (icticr.illy arc Greatly

I'lcasuJ With the Two
limits The

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

Unnu Willi I'lili-lnlli- - A iimtIchiix of
ll I'lll-O-- - WiiIi'Ih'n tin- - .SllllllIK

( ' 1 1 ' 1 of Hie i It I it

Willi lilTlll IllllTCHl.

Tin' yni'lil riiPi-- have iitinu'lcil thu at-- ti

nil' ii of i verybmly Mini Amerlcaim ami
MrltiiM hiM' taken wl'li h with tliflr UHtiul

li.itrlntlHin. Niilurully cvrrv American Ih

I i ro i i i uf tlic Hpciillim (iiillii(H of tlio Col
uiiililu iinil Hid hUIII n( lis iriu.
S It THOMAS l.ll'IIIX III' SHAMIIIM'K II

Ih fHpprlully popular Willi Hie AniiTlraiih
mill with tln people of Omaha, not Ihtiiiihi
lie Ih a rich, sporting English tnlllli-nulr-

lull bemuse In- - tiul't the llrst packing liuuso
it South OiiiiiIiii. When In- - fallcil to rnrry
buck tli" cup at tin1 ftiiiHT trial, per pie of
thin city luil r regretted IiIh inlxforttitiu.

tin: nMii: ttr.sim vr. i.n'i:
Im a NYhraxkii Institution utgiiul7.cil under
llui NcliraHlia laws for tho purpoHe of K

a life Insurance business. IIh huc- -

CCKH llllH been plll'lllllllt'lial. AglllllHt tllR
opposition or alien agents, It has grown
with a niplillty ami Htendlnt hm unusual In

tlic Insurance wcrlil.

its ri:.t ii:s ah i: nii:uv.
liberal, progressive anil Its management Ih

economical anil aggressive. Throughout
tlio state of Nebraska It Htunils In tins lead
Iii'iiiiihi of the high character of ItH policy
holders anil tin- - uiiiiiallueil endorsements
given IIh methods of Insurance by tlio best
Infi rnicil ItiHiiranci' men In tho Htatc.

The llankcrH ItcHfrvo Mfc AHSoclatliin
hat a larger proportion of assets to llnbll-IIIc- h

than any clhcr company tilling ImihIiichh

In tlio statu.
ii. ii. itomsoN, ritr.sinr.vr,

recognizing, al the ontHet, tin ncccHHlty of
ccimervallve tiinnngcmcnt of the company

airiilrs. him helil the expense element to
the lowcHt pi'HHllile limit. No other com-

pany lu the world Iiiih ever put $:i,min,nnn of
ImihIiichh on ItH books at ho low n percental?"

if expense, lie wantH one hundred good
agents to iihhIhI hlin In prosecuting tlio
hUHllll'HH of

thi: iiAMtiris iiimiiim: i.ifh.

l,llli:S ami lir.NTI.I'.MA.N, ii l.luiilil
lUei'trh'll.v anil iminni'mn ii loriiu
'lllllll'lllll.

Ah soft iih velvet, an rresli iih u rose
and iih clear iih crystal-wl- io woultln t linvo
a complexion like that? Well why not?
There's u way. I,litilil Klectrlclty will do
thin. It Ih for men or women, and will do
what It Ih claimed to do TIiIh remedy Ih

aliHolutidy harmlcHH. containing no lead,
lilHintlth nor nrseiili!. Mould hleetrlclly
will lemovii frecklcH, pimples. bliickhcuiK
moth. wrinkles, rcducHH of the Hkln and
complexion.

It will inako the old look young, ig

and riminvlng wrinkles like jungle
iiikI restoring the frcHhucHH of youth. It
will take, len yearH from any one h ngl
mid do ho hy renewing the Hkln.

Liquid Klcetticlty hiicccciIh where nil oth-
er icinedleH fall iih It Ih h great Hkln food
and uourlHlicr Why pay oat your money
fur worihlcHH face powders when you can
beautify your complexion for only WV.

We have recently come to thlH city from
Chicago mid In order to net our prepara-iIoii- h

out before the public, wo will send
vol ii three weckH' treatment, consisting
of one largo bottle of the Klectrlclty, and
all dlrcctlonH for only We. Send thin

with your order today while
vou have the opportunity. AddrcHH,

MllllltIS, i:i)WAUIIS A CO.,
Ilox L'ivi. Manning. Iowa.

Your Health
ilepeudH aluioHl entirely on the, condition
of your Htoinach. If you Hiiffcr from

Indigestion, slcoiilessnesH or that
tired feeling. TilK PKUFICrT llltKW
III, UK ltlltllON will put you right-s- en

that nothing enterH your Htoinach that will
injure your iieaiin

When .Mm drink HUM; UIUIION you me
drinking the bent for yourHelf. beHt for
.Mini- - home and the entertainment of your
lileinlH. Your physician will tell yo'i an
Impure beer Ih ii n licit It f il 1, he will alno
tell you a perfect extract of punt malt and
hopH Ih good for you, hucIi Ih UI,1'K Kill-HO-

the perfeot brow.

Storz Browing Company
Telephone 12(10.

tw f(ilM YrM,QtB-- tltr-r-

lUUitl.IlM lt. IllMl Wtl Uukf ruit.
Ill I Wm Nw Ci.1i Ilk Klrtf .

muU. UllN Cikll tX, UKTll JUM.I,

jPl

-ti.
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HICK IIAItVKST ar.KSK IN JAVA

Carpenter's Letter
(Coiitlnitcil from Sixth 'ni;e )

nveiy one Imn nil the food needed and tlirro
In but little dlHtrcHH and tin hcKKlni;.

Some of the rlco Inndn are owned by tho
vIIIiikch and nre rented out to the rich
planterH. In hucIi ciihch only nne-lui- lf can
l.o rented; tho remainder iiiiihI be kept by
the village for rice iinil no rlco land can
ho leaHcd for lmiKcr than live yenra at ono
time. I met a Dutch Indian farmer not far
from here, who told mo that IiIh cstnto
was leimcil from tho Kiittnn of Djokjakarta,
but that hn wiih forced to keep half of It In
rice. 1 1 h dally hihnrcm worked only n
certain number of dnyH of tho week and
only certain bourn of the day, ilnvotln
I he rest of the tluiu to their rlco lands.
Wiiki'N mill Work In .liivn.

I nflked thin in nn Homethlni; nhout tlio
waKcn and hoiirB of work of his men. Ho
told me that the avcrai;o day wnR ten hours
and that they worked from fi to 12 and
from I until ft and HometlmeH later. Ho
payn them about S ccntH a day. I htivo mot
othcrn who pay only 7 centR a day, but In
Kevernl ciihch thin wiih for only nix hours'
work. Iho men kiiockliiK off nt nnon. In
tlio cities wnKCH nro higher. In Snorlmyn
thcro nro eoinii'on laborers who net an much
nn lfi ccntn for ton hours, nnd on tho
NetherlnnilH-Indl- n rnllwny tho trackmen
nro pnld II cents a dny and rotlrcd with
peiiHlntiH when they get too old to work. 1

iinderHtnnd that n nntlvo can keep n family
here on $l.fif) n month ntul have plenty for
liixurlcB. Ho can, In fact, earn from $2 to
$1 moro than ho ncciln. This Is, of courso,
from tho Java Htandpolnt nnd not nn
American ono.

In Homo pnrtH of tho Island the pcoplo
need moro nnd, notwithstanding; they nro
pnld more, nro poor. This In In tho few
provinces in which liquor nnd opium nro
permitted to bo pohl. Tho government hnB
farmed out tho opium to tho Chtnrao mer-
chants and the natives havo contracted the
habit. Ah noon ns n native IiokIiis to eat
opium ho becomes prnctlcally worthless.
Most of tho Jnvn stntes prohibit tho snlo
of tho unit; nnd It would bo n no d thlliK
If It could bo wiped out entirely. Tho only
rrnson for innliitnlnlni; It Is tho law gov-

ernment roveni.o which ccmcs from Its
snlo, for tho monopiillcH of Halt and opium
furnish nno-four- th of tho government

i't'liKM oiul for 111- - 1 Ii 1 1 1 i i 1 1 h.

I Bhould llko to foo a forestry depart-
ment csliihllflhed In the l'hllliplues. We
hnvo n vnt amount of hardwood timber
thoro now nnd there Ih no doubt but Hint
tenUwonil nnd mahogany could be planted at
a profit. It might take n generation or sn
,to grow the trees, but Uncle Sam liven for-'ove- r.

Hero In Jnvn I hnvo seen n number
.of government plantations of teakwood,
Tho Dutch hnvo planted millions of trcos.
They nro taking enro of thorn nnd In time
they will bo of great vnluo. Tho trees nro
set nut nbottt four feet npnrt nt tho start
nnd whon young tho forest looks moro like
a thicket thnn anything clue.

Fit A NIC 0. CAIU'KNTKK.

Its Probable Meaning
Chicago Tribune: "I awsked her," nald

I'wcddy, "to dnwnco the next set with me,
and Hint handed mo this calul. I eawn't
mnlio nnythlng out of It."

"Let me eo It," nald Cholly.
Kweddy whoweil him the card. It was In

scribed with tho single and Bomewhat mys-
terious word:

"OAIIASD."
"Thnt's perfectly plain," mid Cholly.

"On Away Hack And Sit Down."

Lank Man's Fish Story
New York TIiiich: They were telling fish

HtorlcH, and at last the tall, lank man on
the cracker barrel Raid:

"I went down to the river this morning,
and, although the water wiih high almost to
a Mood, I look a ten-fo- pike "

"Stop there!" exclaimed the fat ninn
with tint corncob pipe, "Toll us you took
nn eight-poun- d trout, nnd I'll sit Idly by.
Hut n ten-fo- pike, never! Ananias died
for less than that!"

TITE ILLUSTRATED BKB.

"I took ,t ten-fo- pike-pole- ," continued
the ununited, lank man on the cracker
barrel, "and In less than live minutes I
hooked nn n tlftcen-foo- t bass"

"Seo here! See here!" yelled tho man
who owned the grocery, "you'll have to go
way from here to Mulsh that lie! I hain't

got no lightnlu' rod on this Hlore ylt!"
"I hooked out a tlftcen-foo- t basswood

Io." persisted the tall, lank man, "and I

want to ask how much you think I kin git
for It."

DON'T BE SO THIN
i'iiki: iii:mi:iiv.

.Some people are too thill because of an
organic complaint, others simply becausethey tall to assimilate their food to a nt

deglee to produce good healthy
IIchIi. lu either ease Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and Klesh llilllder will remedy the defectby Imparting the pleasant rotundity of
form, which Is so desirable, mid a fresh,
clear complexion. And even more, it will
not only make you look well, but feel"II, cure all forniH of nervous debility,
obtained In any way. anil teHtore the glow
of perfect health. Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and KIchIi llilllder cannot be compared
with any other remedy, becaiiHe mini)
otbeiM of Its kind exist. It Is truly unliiue

truly marvelous. We are so positive
of the etTectlveuess of this wonderful med-
icine, that we will Incur the expense, ofsending you a free trial, which will con-
vince you of Its merits. Wo asHiime nil
the liiiiilen of proof, mid only ank yoi theprivilege of sending this free sample. Ifyou are troubled with any special com-nliiln- t.

please mention It when you write
us. Our commuiilcatloiiH are Invariably
sent In plain sealed envelope or wrapper,
r. i. .io.m:s . ixiiiiia, .v. v.

AO'KNTN WANTED MKN and WOMEN
Kur the I'lrti'tlJlT lllualralM aul womlrr fully utiiutar urw tk

THIRTY YEARS IN WASHINGTON
llr MIIVil.N. JOHN A. L4M1AV It prt.i;i the innerUir, womlrrlul artWltifo, marvel and inyttmt-- ol the Capital
a ramotu anil Iiinhtr (irirlleKfil womin ' them, lleautl-full- y

lilu.tratrtl l.'.O I'latcil hy (ioveminrnt miuent and aid.
C 7iilil Ut iitft'iit om. Ui lhoniind. C yA frw more
frlii hie aucnU wanted and uimii n, luilonlynneaurnt
In a iilafe Cj'otne ct our mrcnti are umlilntt !' a inotilh,
CJ' Mure wn htH'httnvr lor e 'n frruhtt.ilrn 7ci and uoarunti ;jfwne rrtttotv, Addrrra

A, II. U OU rill.N; .N A ! 0 Ilurllurd. oi.n.

Fine Work .
In cleaning mid dyeing of dresseH,
clothing, Hllk, wool, pliiHh drapes,
plumes, kid gloves, etc.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the
West. Surpassed hy Nunc.

TWIN CIIY DYE WORKS,
OMAHA COUNCI. HU FFS

319 South 15th St 21 North 26th St.
TEL. 1521 IEL.3I0

iiGold Top
BOTTLED jcps
d r r D

Brewed from tho ft
i , .i ... ....... i J.

Malt and Jfops. . .

A UL THE olo-'ino- nts

nnd in"

grodionls which
should ontor into
tho mnklng of a
choice buvorngo
nro utilized In tlio
imuuirneture or
our lin i bottled
b or.

Order n t r I n I

enso from your
danlif o r tele-

phone us direct.

99

SOUTH OMAHA
BREWING CO,,

Brewers and Bottlers of l ine Beer.

South Omaha, Neb.

Moderate Priced High-Clas- s

Ladies' and Gentle-

men's Tailoring1.

J. A. Kenan Tailoring Co.,

'Phone 805.

4 Dolls

BRIGHT MAKES MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG

SAPOLIO
RED GROSS

WHISKEY
uTrs 00

mmm for.
Express obarges proi.

r

$3
Recommended by

the leailltig phyil-sluti- tt

ami uscil In
all prominent hos-

pitals.
Cross

Whiskey cnjoyi to-

day tho best of rep-
utations stand
abovo all In qualit

purity.
Reference!:

FIRST
NATIONAL
DANK OF
OMAHA OR
ANY EXPRESS
COMPANY.

Western
Distilling

Co.,
71 So. 16th Street

OMAHA,

Solo Owners.
Orders from states
west of Nebraska
will ba shipped by
freight.

)lri, WIiinIiiw'n SiioIIiImu S riii
Imn lii'i'ii iin'il for nvir FIFTY YMAUS 111

Mil I KINS nf Mlvi'iiLMtS for tlu-l- r t'MIl'-nilU-

Willi K TKKTIIINU. with I'KU-I'KC- T

Sfl'CKSS IT HtlOTIIKS the I'HII.I),
SHFTKNS Iho IJt'MS. Al.l.AVS nil PAIN,(M'ltKH WINP COLIC 'mil Is tlu rem-"- il

fur OlAltltllllMA Solil hv ilniKKlnls
111 ovi'ry nf the world Hn nuro ntul
unit for ".Mrs WIiihIow'h SoothliiK Syrup'
iinil take no other kind Twenty-liv- e rents
a bottle

r . .V A Fine Line of

Boston Ferns
15 Cents Up,

pleimo fi'inl loe eMrii forpostnue.

KI.OHlSTS. Phone 1S01
nil Kaniam St.. Omaha.

ucvit iuui
Newest

424 South 15th Street.
Omaha, Neb.

Krcry Utile plrt love n. clolt. ttw ilptlghtnl
fill' miillil Ik- - "IIh it fillull) r liltf iliilln Mllli

tci "ilnj tiiniM'." Tlnw iloll. me licnrlytu fiHi liiuli Imti' ri diiika. iKiiulirtil iMir,
Unit will lint v)vn Unit Hill imt IaiI

In. nor titr-- any ir ihi)iu.h tltut ilnlli.-i- nn
likely In , ikhimikt. Tin) iih- - ihi- - '.iih Cuitiirr
liiolil nf tin' I'M fa.lilni.nl doll Unit llniiulini!
iihiI lu nrnki'. iimi iniiku (iriiMilnui iiix n lu r

in wimiliT, They me iiikiIi- - nf i iim liimy
nilliin Hint imt iinr nml mnlii FMit In lirlulit
inlnn Hint Mill nut fmli'. Tim me n ry iliirnMu
nml Mill irlve ii i lillil iimri' iiid ili'iiiiii' tlimi mirilnll Ilinili'. We ithelliev' four Ik nlllltlll ili.ll.nl. lull ly fne fur N lllnif milr IHe Ihhik nf mirjiille Milium Ii T.ll.lit. ni M eilil il lit.WHImIihIiiv nml Meiilll m nil the TiiMi In til nmll

miIiI wtiil ii. the ifl.i'i)
ntul Me Mill Mint J oil Hie four ilolll mine dn
Innliey In ttvt liiil. Aililre,

IJATIONAL CO.,
Premium Dept. 102 K . Now Haven. Conn.

A HOME A

WITH

4

Tho Hod

nnd

and

best
part

will

Mlmlu
oliMi

Kutilil

Wlii'ii Miiiniy

peoeNTSHoE

S;

THE

Co

MAKER gfro WEARER

rail and Winter Styles
nre now ln-- the new shapes neatnnd drcssy-- ln patent leathers, patent vlclkid, enamels calf, etc.-t- he best men'sshoes on the t reet-lo- ok the best and wenrsssssa foann3.5o!eeent-a- n,l

Rejyrent Shoe Co.
20S S. 15th St.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Densmore,
New Yost.

Wo sell, rent, exchangi.--, repair type-
writers.

Everything considered speed, grade
of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durability, etc. ours art) by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-
ket.

For Information regarding type-writer- s,

address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Farnim St., Omaha,

mm VV. will forfeit UO fur unr ce ofInlrrtiBl.r.slrrnalor llrhlas, , . .HI- - & u- -i i i r
lo cur.. ImUDtina trnionl relief. Write .Iipiicp.Wrm Mratlral Co., m K. W St., C'lurlnnall. .

. .jimn no Jirmca,Savon Dentifrice It' Arnica.
Man aene,Ixrun; Dentifrice.

us aimnusru lor jo yesrs.
Prwiervwi and whlteni the tetitb, itrenirtlien.the Buniii-fwetj- the breath,

3C at All Druggliti.
C.H.STRONa4CO.,PropI.,Chlcsgo,U.S.A.


